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IPHIS. Jephtha> Dau«htep. )-„„„«„„ JBPHTHA. JudK» of I.ra«l and Leader of tht. Apiny

AN ANQEL |
Soprano zebUL. hU half bpother. a Warrior

arOROBi, wife of =«pth», Alt©! Choi u« of lapaelltwi.

Tonop

Overture Grave.—Allegro.—Lentement.—Menuet.

RkviT. - Zehtll.

It miMt lie ho; or those vile Ammonileg
(Our lonlly tyrai I- now tlirt<e«iKl>le('ii years)

Will crush ilie race of Iiiru'l.

Since heav'n voiiclmafeiil nut, with immediate
choice,

To point US ont a leader, as btfore,

Ourselves niuhl choose —And who fo flt a man
As (iilead's son, ourhmlher, valiant Jephtha?

—

True, we have slij^htcd, scorn'd, ex(iell'd him
hence.

As of a striinRer born ; but well 1 know liim ;

His gen'i'iiiiH soul ilindains a mean n-venge,

VVhen his dislresi-liil country calls his aid.

Au<l, perhapH, luav'n may favor our rt quest,

If with repuiitanl hearts we sue for lueicy,

AlH.

Ponr forth no more unheeded prny'rs

To i<lMls deaf and vain :

No more with vile uuliallow'd airs,

The Bdured rites pnjfane.

t'ilORtlM.

No more to Auimon's god and king,

Fierce Moloch, shall our cyiulials nn);,

In dismal dance about the furnace blue,

Chcmosh no mure
Will we adore,

With timbrell'd anthems, to Jehovah due.

Reoit.—^fdu/.

But; Jephtha comes.-^Kind faeav'a, afisUt our

Je»hllia,j||^MBi|iy^il# look

K!^a^(Sbf«n!fllMHHH4iMre»;
Fotfetful of {%^B^^BWre*s thy dire,

Thy fritnds, thy co^H^in extreme despair.

TeiMha.

1 will:—so plea«e it heav'n; and these the terms:

If I cuuiniand in war, the like cummand
(SlioiiUl licav'n vouilisafe usu victoriuus peace)

Hhall still lie mine.
Ztbal

Agreed. —lie witness, heaven.

A IK -Jiphlhti.

Virtue my s<ml shall still embrace,
Goutiness shall make me great,

Who builds upon this steady base

Dreads no event of fate.

Rkcit.—iSVon/c.

'Twill be a painful separation, Jephtha,

To see thee barness'd for the blumly field.

Hut ah ! how trivial arc a wife's concerns.

When a* hole nation bleeds, and grovelling lies,

Panting for liberty and life.

Aii{.

In gentle murmurs uill 1 mourn
As mourns the mate-forsaken dove

;

And sitthing wish thy dear return

To liberty and lasting love.

Recit. —Jeiihlha.

^hat mean these doubtful fancies of the brain?

Visions of joy rise in my raptur'd soul.

There play awhile, and set in darksome night
Strange ardour fires my breast; my arms seem

strung

With tenfold vigor, and my crested helm
To reach the skies.—Be humble still, my soul.

It is the spirit of God; in whose great name
I ofler up my vow.

If, Lord, sustain'd by Thy almighty pow'r,

Ammon I drive, and his insulting bands,

From these our long-uncultivated lands,

And safe return a gloiious conqueror;

—

What, or whoe'er shall first salute mine eyes,

Shall be for ever thine, or fall a sacrifice.

'Tis said. [Knter fmitlilet, Ae,.

Attend, ye cliipfs, and with one Toice,

Invoke the holy name of Israel's God.

C/lI'lHfS.

O G<hI, behold ottr «<irK distress ;

Omni|iolent, to plague, or bless!

But turn Thy wrath, and bless <mce more
Thy servants, who Thy name adore.

Rkcit. Ijihu.

Say, my dear mother, whence these piercing

cries,

Tliat force me, like a frighted bird, to fly

My place of rest?
iStorije.

For thee I fear, my child
;

Such ghastly dreams last night surj>rib'd my
suiil.

I/iIiIh.

Heed not these black illusions of the night.

The mocking of unqiiiet slutuberg, heed them
nut

My father, touch'd with a diviner fire,

Already seems to triumph in success.

Nor duubt I but Jehovah hears our pray'rs.

Am.

The smiling dawn of happy days
Presanis a prospect dear

;

And pleasing hope's all bright'ning rays

Dispel eacii gloomy fear
;

While every charm that peace displays,

Makes spring-time all the year. .

A Rkcit.—Zel/ul. Jm^i
Such, .^iRlba, was the haughty king's*reply:

—

No terms—but ruin, s'avery, aud death.

Sound then the last niarm :—and to the field

Ye SODS of Israel with iiitri'i.id hearts;

Dependant on the iniKlit of Israel's (iod.

C'llOKI'S

When His loud voice in thunder spoke.

With conscious fear the billows broke,

I

Observant of His dread ccnnmand.

In vain they roll their foaming tide:

Conliu'd by the .Miiiighty pow'r,

That gave them strength to roar

They now contrut their boist'rous pride.

And lash with iille rage the laughing strand.

(Jophttm rli'fettt.4 tlie iMU'iuies of Israel.)

RuiT. Zi'liiU.

Again heaven smiles on his repentant (leople.

And victory sprwuls wide her silver wings

To soothe our sorrows with a peaceful calm.

Air.

Free<lom now once more possessing.

Peace shall spread with ev'ry blessing

Triiiniphaut joy around.

[News heiiiK tirouifht to Iphis of licr father's viotory, »he

go€.s out with a train of virjjins and nieeta liini on liiv

relurn. Strui^k with horror ami despair at the «i.jrht,

he mattes Icnown his vow ; tiis ilauifhter resinns her fate

to his will ; he is torn with anj;uish and remorse, but
resolves on tlio fultllment of his vow.

|

Rkcit. --Jrphtha.

Deeper, and deeper still, thy goodness, child,

Picrceth a father's bleeding heart, anil cheeks

The cruel sentence un my iait'ring tongue.

Oh I let me whisper it to the raging winds;

Or howling deserts ; for the ears J men
It is too shocking. Yet—have I not vow'd ?

And can I think the great Jehovah B\ceyia,

Like Chemosh, and such fabled deities?

Ah 1 no : heav'n heard my thoughts, and wrote

them down

—

It must be so.
—

'Tis this that racks mj brain,

And pours into my breast a thousand pangs,

That lash me into raadncsa.— Horrid thought

!

My only daughter I—so dtar a child,

Doem'd by a father I—Yes—the vow is past.

And (filead hath triumphed o'er hia foes.

Therefore, to-morrow's dawn— I can no more.

I.lephtha prefwres t« offer up hi^daunhtpr, who in humble
rexlKiiation lo what is lli.iunht to lie the viW of Iliiaven,

bids a<lieu tu alt worldly joys, and prepares tor the

uurifiee.I

Air —Jephtha,

Waft her, angels, through the skies,

Far above yon arure plain :

Olorious there, like you, to rise,

There, like you, for ever reign.

Recit.—/;<Aw.

Ye sacred priests, whose hands ne'er yet were
slain'd

With human blood, why are ye thus afraid

To execute my father's will?—the call

Of heav'n with humble resignation I obey.

Air.

Farewell ye limpid springs and floods,

Ye llow'ry meails aiul mar-y wooils

;

Kiircwell, thou busy world, where reign

.Short hours of joy, and years of pain.

Itritthter scenes I seek above.

In the realms of |>eace and love.

(The Priests, in fear and awe, appeal to the AlmiKlity (or

Kuidanne, upon which an Antfel appears, and deoUren
the wlllotlJo<l.)

SINFONIA.

Rise, .Tenhtha,- riiwto, with-

The sR^jH'ous hand.—No vow can ^tnnul
The law oiGod.—Nor such was its intent

When rightly Bcann'd;—and yet shall be fulfill'd.

Thy daughter, Jephtha, thou must dedicate

To God, iu pure and virgin-state '.or ever

;

As nut an object meet for sacrifice.

Else had she fall'n f. holocaust to God.
The Holy Spirit, that diotateil thy vow,
Bade thus explain it, and approves your faith.

Aiu.

—

Zehid.

Laud her, all ye virgin train,

In glad songs of choicest strain
;

Y'c blest angels all around.

Laud her in melodious sound:
Virtues that to you belong.

Love and truth demand the song.

REcrr.

—

Storye.

O let me f<dd thee in a mother's arms,

And with Bubmisiiive joy, my child receive

Thy designation to the life of heaven.

AlB.

Sweet ai; sight to the blind.

Or freetlom to the slave.

Such joy in thee I find.

Safe from the grave.

Still I'm of thee (Kissessed,

Such is kind Heaven's decree,

That hath thy parents blessed

In blessing thee.

Recit.—Jepfuha.

For ever blessed be Thy holy name,
Lurd (Jod of Israel !

ClIOHU.S.

Theme sublime of endless praise,

Just and righteous are Thy ways;
And Thy mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

IThis termination, althnu^Oi differing from the common
impression of the res\dt of .Icphtha's vow, is sanctioned
by the opinions of many learned commentators upon the
portion of Scripture History from whence this sunject ig

taken, viz.. Judges, chap. x. and xi.] ^


